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20213020 telecam sl ii v1 3 8 96206079d - karl storz this instruction manual is intended to serve as an aid in the proper
setup installation and operation of the telecam sl ii ccu all essential details of the equipment and all actions required on your
part are clearly present ed and explained we thus ask that you read this manual carefully before proceeding to work with the
, cameras and documentation systems karl storz - inspection karl storz offers you various options to individually respond
to customer needs the diagram below shows how the individual components of our camera and documentation systems
work together telecam sl ii and telecam dx can each be combined with a ccu and a monitor for display to record the obtained
image material, storz telecam sl endoscopic camera system mfi medical - the storz telecam sl endoscopic camera
system includes the telecam sl processor 20212120 and camera head 20212130 the system is in excellent condition and
certified to proper operating specifications, karl storz telecam sl pal 20212020 help service manual - hello everybody
does anybody have a service manual to karl storz telecam sl pal 20212020 there is no picture sinchronization in the monitor
from this camera control unit, storz 20212120 020 endovision telecam sl - storz 20212120 020 endovision telecam sl ntsc
digital camera with integrated image processing module console only compatibile with storz camera heads,
gebrauchsanweisung 20 2130 20 telecam sl ii instruction - search among more than 1 000 000 user manuals and view
them online in pdf, karl storz 202121 20 telecam sl ntsc ae616942 p - karl storz 202121 20 telecam sl ntsc ae616942 p
495 00 karl storz 202121 20 telecam sl ntsc ae616942 pitemmake karl storzmodel 202121 20option 202121 20 item
specifics condition id 415548346sold as is untested unit is in good cosmetic condition minor wear and tear unit powers on
no further testing was done sold as shown in pictures, karl storz telecam camera system mtm medical storz - karl storz
telecam camera system the stryker endoscopy model 1088 medical video camera is a high definition camera used to
capture still and video images of endoscopic surgical applications stryker s operating manual, tele pack x led karl storz - 2
the tele pack x led continues the tradition of the portable all in one systems from karl storz it can be used for a wide range of
applications from the doctor s office through, autoclavable tricam and telecam parfocal zoom camera - endoworld dok lk
28 2 e 11 2005 autoclavable tricam and telecam parfocal zoom camera heads some like it hot autoclavable tricam and
telecam parfocal zoom camera heads our autoclavable karl storz camera heads will make your or routine less stressful,
telecam sl ii optronics pdf catalogue technical - camera system telecam sl ii camera control unit telecam head with
integrated telecam c mount microscope with dv interface parfocal zoom lens camera head optical systems compatible with
karl storz brand industrial borescopes fiberscopes most brands of optical microscopes, storz telecam sl video endoscopy
medwow com - manufacturer specifications telecam sl storz please note none of the equipment posted for sale on
medwow com is owned by medwow should you have any questions regarding a specific item please direct them to the
appropriate seller by making use of the available communication channels on the items page, storz laryngoscope
machine and cart govdeals com - storz d a v i smartkart with multiple storage drawers storz telecam sl ntsc 20212120
machine with instruction manual storz xenon nova 175 20131520 machine with instruction manual 2 storz 8401a
laryngoscopes with instruction manual cable kit with one 6ft bnc cable one rgbs 6ft cable and one 6ft stereo mini audio cable
, karl storz 202121 20 telecam sl ntsc ae616942 p - will not sell this item to california description telecam sl ntscimages
term of sale included items this sale does not include probes cables manuals power cords or any other accessories unless
otherwise stated
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